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Musical Notec
In last week's issue of "lBruce in

Kbaki " we were somewhat previeus
(unwittingly) in calling attention te our
Ilpiazza" around our domicile, as we
were forced te leave it unfinisbed. Right
in the middle of our most artistie
touches the order came te move at once.
We won't be hasty this time in saying
what we will do te our new quartiers on
the Main drag.

Bandsman Hal. Trout, leadler of our
"Shine-On " quartette, bas reiieved the
inonotonous routine of camp life by
spending a few days in Scotland.

Bandsmen Fred hanrdy and Charles
Bircli have aise been very fortunate in
securing a short leave which they spent
in Bonnie Scotland. Bruce, ln khaki,
seems te be very popular in Scotland.

Our squad f rom the Ranges returned
Saturday, and report having miade a
mucb bigber average than formeriy, and
in fact affirm îthat tbey would have al
come back wearingthe marksman's cross
arma but for the inclement weather
tbey experienced some days.

We wisb te make a correction re a
remark made in our Il Musical Notes " of
last week. Since thoen we have beeni
informed that the Engliali mail received
by one of our bandsmen is purely of a
business character.

e e
Bandsman Morgan Habn's bass is on

the sbeif tbis week owing te Morgan
baving been cenfined te the bospital
witb a slight attack of tonsilitis.

e,.
Who is the member of the band wbo

is a great hunter ? He is always going
te Ilget the birds in tbe morning."

KHAKI.

Bandsmen IlDenny " MeNamara and
"Shorty 1 Price journey to Bramshott

on Sunday to spend the day witb their
old comrades-in-arms, formerly of the
153rd battalion.

o e
Samnuel L. Wisler, tonsorial artist,

begs to announce te bis many long-
haired friends that ho has moved bis
hair-cutting saloon to a more central
location on Main Street, and ie
now in a position to " trirn" any of thein
on short notice.

We noticed by the last Canadian mail
that Carlton D. Prosser is still re-
membered by bis many girl friends.
Too bad tbey>re net ail boxes, eh, Carl?

On Sunday afternoon we were pleas-
antly surprised at the talent dispiayed
by two young officers wvho favored us
with a short impromptu concert. Cati
again "lCap." and be sure to have the
eupbonium player with you.

We are placing great confidence in
"Scotty " Pearson, our Engilish-Irish-

Canadian, to make a name for the band
as a bomber, owing to bis envious
record as a cricketer.

"Dooley " and bis assistant, " Joe,"
siap-dah artiets, were called upon to
numiber the buts in large white figures
te obviate the resultant strong language
arising froin hotne-coming occupants
straying iute other buts but their ewn.

Trumpeter Anthony Nebbling spent
Saturday and Suuday sight-seeing in
Blighty. eee

Bandamen Deak Campbell and Pete
Lane spent Sunday visiting friends
IlAnywhere in Englaud."


